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Nucleotides whose mutations seriously affect glutamylation efﬁciency are experimentally known
for Escherichia coli tRNAGlu. However, not much is known about functional hotspots on the comple-
mentary enzyme, glutamyl-tRNA synthetase (GluRS). From structural and functional studies on an
Arg266Leu mutant of E. coli GluRS, we demonstrate that Arg266 is essential for efﬁcient glutamyla-
tion of tRNAGlu. Consistent with this result, we found that Arg266 is a conserved signature of prote-
obacterial GluRS. In contrast, most non-proteobacterial GluRS contain Leu, and never Arg, at this
position. Our results imply a unique strategy of glutamylation of tRNAGlu in proteobacteria under
phylum-speciﬁc evolutionary compulsions.
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Protein translation demands high ﬁdelity. There are number of
molecular checkpoints to fulﬁll this demand. Among these, insur-
ing that a particular tRNA gets aminoacylated by its conjugate
amino acid, which in turn is catalyzed by a particular aminoacyl-
tRNA synthetase (aaRS), is important [1]. Typically, a tRNA needs
to be speciﬁc to its cognate aaRS, and vice versa. Understanding
the molecular basis of speciﬁcity in the aminoacylation reaction
machinery is an active ﬁeld of research [2–7] that can yield impor-
tant clues about molecular mechanisms of speciﬁc and non-
speciﬁc aaRS–tRNA interaction.
Experimentally, one way to probe aaRS–tRNA interaction is
selective mutation of nucleotides (in tRNA) or amino acid residues
(in aaRS) and studying the effect of the mutations on aminoacyla-
tion efﬁciency. Experiments along these lines have been performed
on tRNAGlu in the bacterium Escherichia coli, where tRNAGlu nucle-
otides were extensively mutated and the glutamylation efﬁciency
of mutant tRNAGlu, catalyzed by glutamyl-tRNA synthetase (Glu
RS), were measured. This has yielded a nucleotide identity set of
E. coli tRNAGlu – nucleotides that play a critical role in maintainingchemical Societies. Published by E
. Basu).
pta), gautam@boseinst.ernet.
ian Institute of Technology,optimum glutamylation efﬁciency [2]. As shown in Fig. 1a, the
identity elements in E. coli tRNAGlu are clustered in the anticodon
loop, the acceptor arm and the augmented D-helix in tRNAGlu. In
this paper we focus on the identity elements present at the accep-
tor arm and the augmented D-helix in tRNAGlu. Bacterial GluRS
constitutes of a N-terminal catalytic domain and a C-terminal anti-
codon-binding domain [8]. The catalytic domain interacts with the
acceptor arm and the augmented D-helix in tRNAGlu (Fig. 2a) [3].
Limited mutational studies have been performed on the cata-
lytic domain in a few bacterial GluRSs. Mutation of a residue
(C100Y), close to the acceptor stem of tRNAGlu in the Zn-binding
SWIM domain in E. coli GluRS resulted in a variant with a slightly
lower afﬁnity for L-Glu suggesting that the SWIM domain partici-
pates in correctly positioning the tRNA acceptor end in the active
site [9]. Mutational studies on Thermus thermophilus GluRS have
also yielded a set of residues whose mutation affects the glutamy-
lation efﬁciency [8]. Among the set of mutated catalytic domain
residues, mutation of four residues, E282, S299, K309 and W312,
were shown to play an important role in glutamylation of tRNAGlu.
All four residues are close to the D-helix of tRNAGlu as shown in
Fig. 2a. Limited mutational studies have also been performed on
GluRS1 and GluRS2 from Helicobacter pylori where GluRS1 stands
for the canonical GluRS and GluRS2 corresponds to a non-canonical
version that only glutamylates tRNAGln [10]. In addition to muta-
tional studies, glutamylation efﬁciencies of a domain-deleted or a
domain-swapped version of E. coli GluRS have also been reported
– from our lab [11,12] and by Lapointe and co-workers [13]. Theselsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. E. coli tRNAGlu identity elements and their conservation. (a) A cartoon
representation of tRNAGlu where identity nucleotides in E. coli tRNAGlu are shown as
solid circles (D stands for absence of a nucleotide). (b) Nature of tRNAGlu
nucleotides in E. coli (ECO), T. thermophilus (TTH), Thermosynechococcus elongatus
(TEL), B. subtilis (BSS) and M. tuberculosis (MTU) at positions corresponding to E. coli
tRNAGlu identity elements (nucleotides that are non-identical to ECO are high-
lighted in gray; E1 and E2 represent tRNAGlu (34UUC) and tRNAGlu (34CUC)
respectively).
Fig. 2. Sequence conservation of tRNAGlu-interaction residues in GluRS. (a) Cartoon repr
colored cyan with the augmented D-helix colored yellow and the identity elements
Supplementary Fig. S2) of 137 bacterial GluRS sequences corresponding to 81 GluRS sequ
crystal structure of panel (a). Grouping of GluRS sequences (A+D+, A-D+ and A-D-) are
conservation (green circles), and others, whose mutation seriously affected glutamylatio
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E. coli GluRS is still capable of glutamylating tRNAGlu, albeit with
a reduced efﬁciency.
Even when tRNAGlu identity elements are known, as in E. coli
tRNAGlu, there is no guarantee that the identity set is universal
among all bacterial tRNAGlu. As shown in Fig. 1b, a simple compari-
son of E. coli (gamma-proteobacteria) tRNAGlu identity elements
with corresponding nucleotide sequences in tRNAGlu from four
other bacteria – T. thermophilus (deinococcus-thermus), T. elongatus
(cyanobacteria), Bacillus subtilis (ﬁrmicutes) and Mycobacterium
tuberculosis (actinobacteria) — illustrates this point. The U2A71
identity in the acceptor stem seems to be speciﬁc to the proteobac-
terium E. coliwhile a non-augmentedD-helix (A13A22) only occurs
for the ﬁrmicute B. subtilis. It is interesting that B. subtilis GluRS can-
not charge the augmented D-helix containing E. coli tRNAGlu [14]
supporting the idea that the tRNAGlu identity elements in E. coli
and B. subtilis are different. Indirect evidence that the distribution
of tRNA identity elements in E. coli tRNAGlumaynot be universal also
comes from studies on GluRS2, a non-canonical GluRS, from glu-
tamylation assays on chimeric tRNAs in H. pylori [15] (an epsilon
proteobacteria) and fromglutamylation assays on tRNAGlu isoaccep-
tors of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans [16] (a gamma proteobacteria).
If some of the experimentally determined tRNAGlu identity ele-
ments are unique to E. coli, then there also must be some unique
phylum-speciﬁc residues in the corresponding GluRS (E. coli in par-
ticular, and proteobacteria in general) as well. In this paper we fo-
cus on identifying such residues in E. coli GluRS. Our strategy is to
utilize whole genome bacterial sequences from a large number of
bacteria and compare the GluRS sequence vis-à-vis tRNAGlu se-
quences. Following this strategy, Arg266 in E. coli GluRS was iden-
tiﬁed to be unique in proteobacterial GluRS, changing mostly to
Leu in non-proteobacteria. Arg266 is conserved in bacteria that
possess both the augmented D-helix and the acceptor arm identity
elements (Fig. 1a). An Arg266Leu mutant of E. coli GluRS was con-
structed to explore structural and functional role of Arg266.
Replacement of Arg266 by Leu drastically altered the catalyticesentation of T. thermophilus GluRS–tRNAGlu complex (pdb code: 1n78). tRNAGlu is
(Fig. 1a) colored red. (b) Sequence logo plots (sequence alignment ﬁle given in
ence positions that are in close proximity (within 6 Å) to tRNAGlu nucleotides in the
explained in the text. Residues positions in GluRS that show A+D+ group-speciﬁc
n efﬁciency of T. thermophilus GluRS (blue circles) are marked in both panels.
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structure and the stability of the protein. The implications of our
results are discussed with a focus on phylum-speciﬁc tRNAGlu–
GluRS interaction in bacteria.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
E. coli tRNAGlu, L-Glu, ATP and ultrapure urea were purchased
from Sigma. The acceptor capacity of E. coli tRNAGlu was
1.2 nmol/OD260nm. tRNAGlu concentration was determined
assuming 1.6 nmol/ml/OD260nm for 100% aminoacylation [17].
The speciﬁc radioactivity of [3H] L-Glu (GE Healthcare) was 50 Ci/
mmol.
2.2. Construction of R266L mutant of E. coli GluRS
Two primers, 50CTGCTGAACTATCTGGTGCTTCTGGGCTGGTCC
CACGGCGAT30 and 50ATCGCCGTGGGACCAGCCCAGAAGCACCAGAT
AGTTCAGCAG30, were purchased from MWG-biotech and used
for in vitro site directed mutagenesis (Stratagene) using E. coli
GluRS gene (plasmid PLQ7612) as the template [18]. The resultant
plasmid DNA was puriﬁed by QIAGEN-plasmid puriﬁcation
protocol (Qiagen). The mutation (R266L) was conﬁrmed by DNA
sequencing (Applied Biosystems).
2.3. Enzyme puriﬁcation
Plasmid DNAs corresponding to the wild type E. coli GluRS and
the R266L mutant were separately transformed into E. coli BL21
(DE3). Single colonies from the plates were inoculated in Luria
Broth (1 liter) and expressed at 37 C at 200 rpm (with 50 lg/ml
of kanamycin). At an O.D. (595 nm) of 0.5–0.6, cells were induced
by 1 mM IPTG and shaken at 37 C for six hours. Puriﬁed enzymes
from the harvested pellets were obtained by Ni–NTA afﬁnity chro-
matography (Qiagen) using a procedure described elsewhere [12].
The eluted protein fractions were analyzed by 12% SDS–PAGE.
After dialysis in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5 containing
100 mM KCl, 10 mM b-mercaptoethanol and 10% glycerol) the
puriﬁed protein fractions were stored at 80 C.
2.4. Binding studies
Binding of tRNAGlu and ATP with wild-type E. coli GluRS and the
R266L mutant was monitored by Trp-ﬂuorescence quenching at
24 C in a Hitachi F7000 spectroﬂuorimeter in 20 mM HEPES buffer
(pH 7.5) containing 5 mM MgCl2 and 10% glycerol using a protocol
described before [12]. Protein concentrations were 0.5 lM for
tRNAGlu titrations and 2 lM for ATP titrations. The excitation and
emission wavelengths were 295 and 340 nm respectively with
appropriate correction for inner ﬁlter effect. The resulting binding
isotherms were analyzed assuming a 1:1 binding stoichiometry
[19].
2.5. Glutamylation assay
In vitro glutamylation assay of the enzymes were carried out
with 5 lM E. coli tRNAGlu in 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 0.1 mM unla-
beled L-Glu, 16 mM MgCl2, 2 mM ATP, 0.8 mM b-mercaptoethanol
and [3H] L-Glu (1 ll of stock per 100 ll assay buffer) at 37 C as
described before [12]. Protein concentrations used per assay point
were 1.8 nM (E. coli GluRS) and 0.36 lM (the R266L mutant).
Kinetic parameters (Km and kcat) associated with the glutamylationreactions were determined with respect to tRNAGlu (0–8 lM) at
37 C as described earlier [12].
2.6. Structural studies by CD and ﬂuorescence spectroscopy
Far UV circular dichroism (CD) studies were performed on a Jas-
co J-815 spectro-polarimeter at 25 C in 50 mM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.5) containing 100 mM KCl and 10% glycerol. Steady state
ﬂuorescence spectra were obtained in the same buffer in a LS55
Fluorescence Spectrometer (Perkin Elmer). Cuvette path lengths
were 2.0 and 5.0 mm for CD and ﬂuorescence studies, respectively.
2.7. Equilibrium unfolding studies
Urea stock solutions were prepared in 50 mM potassium phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.5), containing 100 mM KCl and 10% glycerol. All
protein samples in urea (ﬁnal concentration 2 lM) were incubated
for 16 h before spectroscopic measurements at 24 C. The ratio of
ﬂuorescence intensities (F340/F350; at 340 and 350 nm) and elliptic-
ity at 222 nm (H222) were plotted against urea concentrations and
were ﬁtted to a two-state model. Thermal denaturation was mon-
itored by CD spectroscopy (H222) in a Jasco J-815 spectropolarim-
eter attached with a temperature-controlled peltier.
2.8. Sequence analysis of GluRS and tRNAGlu
A database comprising bacterial GluRS and tRNAGlu sequences
was constructed from 137 bacterial species covering a wide range
of bacterial phyla avoiding genus duplication and excluding bacte-
ria with two copies of GluRS. The sequences were downloaded
from KEGG genomic database [20] and are listed in Supplementary
Tables S1–S12 and Supplementary Fig. S1. GluRS sequences were
aligned using MUSCLE [21] and sequence conservation viewed
using JALVIEW [22]. tRNAGlu sequences were aligned manually
(Supplementary Fig. S1). Aligned sequences were visualized as se-
quence logos using WEBLOGO [23]. Structures were visualized and
analyzed using the program Chimera [24] and structural align-
ments were performed using the program MATRAS [25]. Phyloge-
netic analysis of GluRS sequences was performed using the
online server phylogeny.fr using the ‘‘one-click’’ mode [26].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Arg266 of E. coli GluRS correlates with E. coli tRNAGlu identity
elements
The experimentally determined identity elements in E. coli
tRNAGlu [2] are distributed in three distinct regions – the acceptor
stem (G1C72, U2A71), the anticodon loop (U34, U35, C36, A37)
and the augmented D-helix (U11A24, U13G22A46, and D47),
as shown in Fig. 1a. Our aim is to identify unique amino acids in
E. coli GluRS that correlate with E. coli tRNAGlu identity elements.
Based on the presence of two E. coli tRNAGlu identity features in
the tRNAGlu1 (34UUC36), the A2U71 (or U2A71) base-pair in the
acceptor arm (signature ‘A’) and the augmented D-helix
(U13G22A46 + D47) (signature ‘D’), 137 GluRS sequences in our
database were grouped into three classes. These are: (i)
A+D+ group (bacteria possessing both A and D signatures), (ii) A-
D+ group (bacteria lacking signature A but possessing signature
D) and, (iii) A-D- group (bacteria lacking both the signatures). Crys-
tal structure of T. thermophilus tRNAGlu–GluRS complex [27] show
that the N-terminal catalytic domain of GluRS is in proximity to
the two E. coli tRNAGlu identity features. In the absence of free or
tRNAGlu-bound structure of E. coli GluRS, the tRNAGlu-bound struc-
ture of T. thermophilus GluRS [3] was examined and catalytic
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close contact with tRNAGlu (within 6 Å) were identiﬁed. A total of
81 GluRS residues were identiﬁed based on this criterion. A com-
plete list of the residues along with interacting tRNAGlu nucleotides
is given in Supplementary Table S13.
Amino acids that occupy the 81 tRNAGlu-interacting sequence
positions in T. thermophilus GluRS were extracted from multiple
sequence alignment of 137 bacterial GluRS sequences and grouped
according to scheme described above (A+D+, A-D+ and A-D-). The
corresponding sequence logo plot is shown in Fig. 2b (the complete
sequence alignment is given in Supplementary Fig. S2). We sought
to identify amino acid residues in the A+D+ group (corresponding
to E. coli) whose mutation may make E. coli GluRS incompatible
with the A+D+ signature of E. coli tRNAGlu. As shown in Fig. 2b,
the A+D+ group exhibited unique residue conservation (>60%) at
a number of sequence positions (E172, N211, M235, R272, G278,
D280; also see Supplementary Fig. S3). Of these, only two posi-
tions, 235 and 272, also showed residue conservation in the A-
D+ and the A-D- groups (L235 and L272, respectively) that was
different from the A+D+ group (see Supplementary Fig. S3). The
nature of the conserved amino acids in the A+D+ group is very
different from that in the A-D+/A-D- group at position 272 (Arg/
Leu) compared to position 235 (Met/Leu). Arginine, present at
272 in the A+D+ group, is also known to play an important role
in protein–nucleic acid interaction [28]. This led us to focus on
position 272 in T. thermophilus GluRS. GluRS from E. coli, a gam-
ma-proteobacteria, contains Arg (Arg266) at the equivalent posi-
tion 266 (unless otherwise stated, GluRS residue numbering in
the rest of the manuscript will correspond to E. coli GluRS sequence
numbering). An R266L mutant of E. coli GluRS was constructed to
study the structural and functional effects of the mutation.
3.2. R266L mutant exhibits impaired tRNAGlu- and ATP-binding
In order to glutamylate tRNAGlu, GluRS must form a binary com-
plex with tRNAGlu. Binding of tRNAGlu is known to quench the
intrinsic ﬂuorescence of GluRS [12]. We estimated the dissociation
constants (Kd) associated with tRNAGlu binding to the wild type and
the R266L mutant of E. coli GluRS by titrating tRNAGlu against the
proteins and measuring the intrinsic Trp ﬂuorescence quenching
(Fig. 3a). The measured Kd values for wild type GluRS and the
R266L mutant were 59 ± 5 nM and 306 ± 3 nM, respectively, dem-
onstrating that R266L mutation induces a 5-fold decrease in the
tRNAGlu-afﬁnity of E. coli GluRS. Binding of ATP, another substrate
for GluRS, also reduces the intrinsic ﬂuorescence of GluRS [12].
ATP binding to GluRS and the R266L mutant, monitored by
quenching of Trp ﬂuorescence (Fig. 3b), yielded a larger dissocia-
tion constant (Kd = 112 ± 6 lM) for the R266L mutant than GluRS
(Kd = 31 ± 3 lM), indicating that R266L mutation reduces GluRSFig. 3. tRNAGlu and ATP binding of E. coli GluRS and the R266L mutant. (a) Intrinsic
Trp ﬂuorescence quenching of E. coli GluRS and R266L as a function of: (a) tRNAGlu
and (b) ATP.afﬁnity for ATP by about 3-fold. In summary, the R266L mutation
impairs binding of two essential substrates to GluRS, tRNAGlu and
ATP. It was also observed that the extent of ﬂuorescence quenching
brought about by both ATP and tRNAGlu, at saturating concentra-
tions, were much larger for the R266L mutant when compared to
the wild type GluRS. This indicates that ATP and tRNAGlu binding
perturbs the environment of Trp residues differently in wild type
GluRS and the R266L mutant.
3.3. R266L mutant weakened tRNAGlu-glutamylation efﬁciency
Kinetic studies were performed to probe tRNAGlu-glutamylation
efﬁciencies of GluRS and the R266L mutant. The experimental Km
(with respect to tRNAGlu) and kcat values for GluRS were
0.3 ± 0.1 lM and 6.4 ± 1.1 s1, respectively. The R266L mutant
was found to glutamylate tRNAGlu with a lower efﬁciency than wild
type GluRS, reﬂected both in Km (9.9 ± 0.5 lM, a 33-fold increase)
and in kcat (8.2  102 ± 0.4  102 s1, a 78-fold decrease). Taken
together, in terms of kcat/Km ratio, the R266L mutant is about
2570-fold less efﬁcient than wild type GluRS. Arg266 (Leu272 in
T. thermophilus GluRS structure) is present at the tRNAGlu–GluRS
interface. Therefore, the increase in Kd or Km is understandable.
However, because Leu272 is at least 20 Å away from the bound
glutamate in the crystal structure (pdb code: 1N78), the effect on
the catalytic step (kcat) upon mutating this residue is counterintu-
itive. Clearly long-range communication between this site and the
catalytic site must be operative. In addition, since R266L mutation
affected ATP binding, it is quite likely that the altered ATP binding
also plays a role in lowering kcat.
3.4. The R266L mutant is more stable than wild type GluRS and
exhibits reduced helical content
Justifying the observed alteration in glutamylation efﬁciency of
the R266L mutant using a structure based model assumes that
E. coli GluRS structure is identical to that of T. thermophilus GluRS
and that the structure is unaffected by the R266L mutation. To con-
ﬁrm this, especially the second assumption, comparative ﬂuores-
cence and CD spectroscopic studies were performed on E. coliFig. 4. Spectroscopic signatures and unfolding proﬁles of GluRS and the R266L
mutant. CD spectra (a), ﬂuorescence spectra (b), urea-induced unfolding proﬁles (c),
monitored by CD (H222) and ﬂuorescence (F340/F350), and, temperature-induced
unfolding proﬁles (d), monitored by CD, of E. coli GluRS and the R266L mutant. The
solid lines in panel (c) correspond to two state ﬁts (DG and m for unfolding were
5.8 ± 0.5 kcal/mol and 1.2 ± 0.1 kcal/mol/M, respectively, for wt GluRS, and,
8.0 ± 0.5 kcal/mol and 1.4 ± 0.1 kcal/mol/M, respectively, for R266L).
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E. coli GluRS along with the R266L mutant are shown. Compared
to E. coli GluRS, the R266L mutant exhibits a slightly diminished
negative ellipticity (222 nm) that translates into a slight loss of
helicity. The ﬂuorescence spectra for E. coli GluRS and the R266L
mutant are shown in Fig. 4b. The emission maxima of the two pro-
teins are identical (332 nm), indicating that the overall solvent
exposures of Trp residues are unaffected by the R266L mutation.
However, the R266L mutant exhibited a slightly decreased ﬂuores-
cence intensity indicating that the R266L mutation may affect the
non-radiative de-excitation pathways of nearby Trp residues,
which could be a consequence of the CD-detected altered second-
ary structure of R266L.
Urea-induced equilibrium unfolding proﬁles (Fig. 4c) showed
that the R266L mutant unfolds at a slightly higher urea concentra-
tion than E. coli GluRS, the R266L mutant being about 2 kcal/mol
more stable (see legend to Fig. 4c for thermodynamic parameters).
The extra stability of the R266L mutant was also observed in tem-
perature-induced equilibrium unfolding studies. As can be seen
from Fig. 4d, the Tm value for the R266L mutant is about 3 degrees
higher than the Tm for E. coli GluRS. Unfortunately, detailed ther-
modynamic analyses of the temperature-induced unfolding pro-
ﬁles could not be pursued since both the proteins precipitated
beyond 60 C.
3.5. The loop following R266 in E. coli GluRS is uniquely different than
the loop in L266 containing GluRS
Since L272 in T. thermophilus GluRS, the residue equivalent to
R266 in E. coli GluRS, is a surface residue in the crystal structure
(pdb code: 1n78), R266L mutation most likely diminishes the heli-
cal content of E. coli GluRS locally. GluRS sequences of all available
crystal structures, from T. thermophilus, T. elongatus, T. maritima
and M. tuberculosis (pdb codes 1n78, 2cfo, 2o5r and 2ja2, respec-
tively) contain Leu at position 266, present at the C-terminal end
of a helix (H9), followed by a loop and a helix (H10) (Fig. 5a). Struc-
tural alignment of the four structures showed that the backbone
structure is conserved in this region (Fig. 5b). However, sequence
analysis for the H9-loop-H10 structural segment, in 137 bacterial
GluRS (Supplementary Fig. S4), showed that the loop following po-
sition 266 is uniquely different for GluRS with Arg266 as opposed
to GluRS without Arg266 (mostly Leu266). The results are summa-
rized in a sequence logo plot (Fig. 5c). The presence of Arg266 is
accompanied by a four-residue signature sequence (group RD,
Fig. 5c), 271HGDD where D signiﬁes deletion. The deletion associ-
ated with the RD group is absent in GluRS sequences that lack
R266 (group LX, Fig. 5c), although they do not show a conserved se-
quence pattern in this region. The conserved GD sequence motif
present in the loop in the RD group of GluRS, a motif associated
with high turn propensity [29], and a conserved deletion following
the GD sequence motif, the loop structure in Arg266-containing
GluRS is likely to be different than the loop in the four GluRS crys-
tal structures, all containing Leu266. Arg266 also must play a cru-
cial role in stabilizing the altered loop structure in E. coli GluRS
since its mutation to Leu slightly reduced GluRS helical content
and brought about an extra stability to the protein. Four GluRS se-
quences (all gamma-proteobacterial) do not follow the above pat-
tern (group RE in Fig. 5c and Supplementary Fig. S4). These GluRS
sequences show characteristics of both the RD (R266) and the LX
(lacking the deletion characteristic of the RD group) groups with
the signature 271MPDE. As shown later, these proteobacterial GluRS
sequences neighbor non-proteobacterial GluRS (chlamydiae) in the
phylogenetic tree of GluRS (Fig. 6) and their loop structure might
be uniquely different than others.
Without a crystal structure, one can only speculate the nature of
the altered loop structure in E. coli GluRS and how Arg266Leumutation can disrupt the structure of the loop. In tRNAGlu-bound
crystal structure of T. thermophilus GluRS (Fig. 5d), E282 (E275 in
E. coli GluRS and conserved in all GluRS) forms a H-bond with
A24 from tRNAGlu. The side-chain from E282 is spatially proximal
to L272 (R266 in E. coli GluRS). Therefore, the E275-R266 side-
chain interaction may play a role in altering the loop structure in
E. coli GluRS. The 271HGDQE275 sequence motif in E. coli GluRS
(group RD), with a tight turn signature at GD [29], can also bring
the side-chains of His271 and Glu275 in proximity forming a full
turn of helix, whose stability may be modulated by Arg266. The
Arg266Leu mutation possibly disrupts this helix, explaining the
CD data. As shown in Fig. 5d, R297 (A290 in E. coli GluRS) in T. ther-
mophilus GluRS forms two H-bonds with tRNAGlu (nucleotides A14
and G15) and is tethered by the loop (S276). If the loop structure in
E. coli GluRS is different than what is observed from T. thermophilus
GluRS, it would have a direct effect on this GluRS–tRNAGlu interac-
tion. Indeed, position 290 is populated mostly by R/K/D for Leu266-
containing GluRS and conserved in a phylum-speciﬁc manner
(Supplementary Fig. S4a). On the other hand, for Arg266-contain-
ing GluRS, this position is not conserved (Supplementary Fig. S4b).
3.6. GluRS–tRNAGlu interaction is different in proteo- and non-
proteobacteria
Leu272 (Arg266 in E. coli) in T. thermophilus GluRS–tRNAGlu
structure (pdb ID: 1n78) is in close proximity to the augmented
D-helix of RNAGlu, containing major identity determinants [2].
Since R266L mutation in E. coli GluRS seriously affected cognate
glutamylation efﬁciency, one is tempted to conclude that the
mutation speciﬁcally disrupts interactions between R266 and the
augmented D-helix of tRNAGlu. If true, then the presence of
Arg266 in E. coli GluRS is to optimize this interaction. However,
analysis of bacterial GluRS sequences is inconsistent with this con-
clusion since it was found that many non-proteobacteria with
Leu266-containing GluRS also possess tRNAGlu with an augmented
D-helix (Supplementary Fig. S1). Therefore, it is fair to conclude
that both Arg266 and Leu266 are compatible with an augmented
D-helix of tRNAGlu, each associated with unique loop architectures.
Arginine never occurs at position 266 in non-proteobacterial
GluRS. On the other hand, except for a few alpha- and delta-prote-
obacteria (shown at the bottom of Supplementary Fig. S4a), all pro-
teobacterial GluRS sequences in our database possess Arg at
position 266. This indicates that proteo- and non-proteobacterial
GluRSs may use different strategies to optimize their interaction
with tRNAGlu. The few alpha- and delta-proteobacterial GluRS se-
quences that do not possess Arg266 actually cluster with non-pro-
teobacterial GluRS sequences in a phylogenetic tree of bacterial
GluRS (Fig. 6) and are present in the LX group (Supplementary
Fig. S4a), indicating a different evolutionary history for these Glu-
RSs compared to other proteobacterial GluRS, possibly involving
horizontal gene transfer [30,31]. In fact, the four gamma-proteo-
bacterial Arg266-containing GluRS sequences, that did not exhibit
the characteristic 271HGDD sequence motif (group RE, Supplemen-
tary Fig. S4c), also cluster with non-proteobacterial GluRS in the
phylogenetic tree, suggesting horizontal gene transfer [32,33].
However, unlike the alpha- and delta-proteobacterial GluRS, these
gamma-proteobacterial GluRS have acquired Arg266, with a un-
ique loop sequence motif 271MPDE.
A detailed discussion of the evolutionary compulsions that may
have driven, not all but most, proteobacterial GluRS to acquire Arg
at position 266 is beyond the scope of this article although preli-
minary studies (Dasgupta & Basu, unpublished data) indicate that
Arg266 was incorporated in proteobacterial GluRS for tRNAGln-dis-
crimination. In absence of a more rigorous sequence analysis, here
we propose that Arg266 was acquired by most proteobacterial
GluRS, as it evolved from non-proteobacterial GluRS, under some
Fig. 5. Sequence and structure of the loop connecting helix 9 and helix 10 in GluRS. Sequence (a) and structure (b) alignment of H9-loop-H10 segment of four bacterial GluRS
(pdb codes: 1n78, 2o5r, 2ja2 and 2cfo). (c) Sequence logo plots (sequence alignment ﬁle given in Supplementary Fig. S4) of H9-loop-H10 segment in 137 bacterial GluRS
sequences (D indicates gap). Sequences are grouped as: RD (GluRS with R266 and a gap following residue 273), RE (GluRS with R266 and without a gap following residue
273), LX (GluRS without R266 and without a gap following residue 273). (d) Cartoon diagram of H9-loop-H10 region of T. thermophilus GluRS (pdb code: 1n78) along with H-
bond interactions with tRNAGlu. Residue R297 (not part of H9-loop-H10) is marked with a red arrow. Residue numbers correspond to T. thermophilus GluRS.
Fig. 6. Phylogenetic tree of 137 bacterial GluRS sequences. Magenta colored
backbone or branches terminate in Arg266-containing GluRS. Details of the
grouping scheme (RE, LX and RD) are described in legend to Fig. 5. Red asterisk
indicates alpha- and delta-proteobacterial GluRS in the LX group and blue asterisk
indicates gamma-proteobacterial GluRS in the RE group. For a more detailed
annotation see Supplementary Fig. S5.
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tRNAGlu. However, to compensate for any detrimental effect that
this single residue change might have had on GluRS–tRNAGlu inter-
action, the loop following Arg266, and possibly some other resi-
dues, also underwent correlated change.
In this work we set out to identify E. coli (proteobacteria) spe-
ciﬁc residues in the catalytic domain in GluRS that correlate with
the acceptor stem and the augmented D-helix identity elements
of E. coli tRNAGlu. As shown in Fig. 2, amino acids at a number of
sequence positions exhibited unique conservation pattern in prote-
obacterial GluRS. Among these E172, M235 and N211 are close to
the tRNAGlu acceptor arm while R272, G278 and D280 are close
to the tRNAGlu augmented D-helix (T. thermophilus GluRS sequence
numbering). Among these only R266 in E. coli GluRS (L272 in T.
thermophilus GluRS) was mutated to L266 in the present study.
However, since in the A+D+ group Arg appears at this position in
a correlated fashion with the other ﬁve sequence signatures
(Fig. 5b), it is quite likely that the other ﬁve residues also play an
important role in efﬁcient glutamylation of proteobacterial GluRS.
Future experimental work can reveal their structural and func-
tional roles. Also, it should be pointed out that this work was re-
stricted to only tRNAGlu-contacting GluRS residues, implicitly
assuming that GluRS residues that do not show crystal contact
may not be important. This may not be strictly correct.
Another interesting issue is the consequence of reverse muta-
tion, namely the role of L266R mutation in non-proteobacterial
GluRSs. Mutational studies have shown that four positions in T.
thermophilus GluRS, a bacterium from the deinococcus-thermus
phylum and belonging to the A-D+ group (see Fig. 2), play a pivotal
role in glutamylation efﬁciency [8]. These residues were chosen
based on their proximity to tRNAGlu and high conservation across
bacterial GluRS sequences, rather than their selective conservation
within the phylum. Our work suggests that experimental study of
1730 S. Dasgupta et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 1724–1730L272R or G280D mutants (sequence positions corresponding to T.
thermophilusGluRS) of T. thermophilus GluRS can provide important
clues about phylum-speciﬁcity (L272 and G280 show deinococcus-
thermus phylum speciﬁc conservation; see Supplementary Fig. S4a)
of tRNAGlu glutamylation, especially since T. thermophilus GluRS is
capable of glutamylating both T. thermophilus and E. coli tRNAGlu
[34].
4. Conclusion
We have identiﬁed a conserved catalytic domain residue in pro-
teobacterial GluRS, present at the tRNAGlu–GluRS interface. The
conserved residue (Arg266 in E. coli GluRS) is a proteobacterial sig-
nature and is correlated with the presence of a select set of E. coli
tRNAGlu identity elements (augmented D-helix and U2A71 in the
acceptor stem). In non-proteobacteria the residue position is
mostly occupied by Leu (but never by Arg). An R266L mutant of
E. coli GluRS exhibited impaired glutamylation efﬁciency, slightly
reduced helical secondary structure and enhanced stability, estab-
lishing that unlike non-proteobacterial GluRS, Leu is structurally
and functionally (possibly due to local structural changes) incom-
patible with E. coli GluRS. Sequence analysis of a large database
of bacterial GluRS sequences showed that Arg266 is always accom-
panied by a unique loop sequence that follows it, when compared
to the loop that follows Leu266. Since D-helix containing tRNAGlu is
not only present in bacteria that possess GluRS with Arg266, but
also in bacteria that possess GluRS with Leu266, we propose that
the true role of Arg266 is not to optimize interactions of GluRS
with an augmented D-helix of tRNAGlu. Some other unique proteo-
bacteria-speciﬁc evolutionary pressure led to the appearance of
Arg266 in proteobacterial GluRS.
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